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£aw £lass of 1886 
JA1\1ES A. I AWFORD, Presi ·l nt ,, 
,V. J. SPEARS, Vice- resident 
• 
,JOHN T. l\10FFIT, Secy. and Trea ·. 
J. W. IfOUDER, Acsist:lnt Secy. 
·1~ .... T JtJ; ~ 1or J ~ ~ 19. ~o, 1931 
( May, 1931 ) 
CI-' SS1\1ATES: 
I think you have con1e to expect . 
that a lass rost· r \Vil 1 be prepared 
for each r-cun ion. Rosters "'~·r~ J3sucd ... 
in 1906, 1921 and 1926. 
There have been many changen in 
five year::;. Vlc have 'vrittcn n1any 
letters trying to correct ancl verify 
addresses. So1ne have just neglected 
r0tur11 ing nddross slip. If n1intalrcs 
arc n1acle they n1ay not be entirely 
the Secretary'n fault. 
We graduated 116 - we cvnnot• 
change this ntunber; GO have died-
15 .. ince the last clircctor~,r; NO ne\\rs 
' 
fro1n Sbe\\'n1on and Klin€. 
JOH1'1 T. IVIOFFIT, 
Secretary 
Tipton, lo\va l\1:ay 25, 1931. 
I~ S. OF l 
I,a1,· J)efulJtrnent 
niYer ity o l'ri J1i an 
.A.11 n1en1bcrr; or the Jans of '86 are 
1 isted bclo\v. \i\7here ther-c is a ( 
before tl1e uan1e, it indicates that the 




*Jia1·ry Burns Flutchins. LL.D.; 
I rc~ji<J en t En1crit'l1 s U. of 1\1.; 
1 iecl January 25, 1930, at his ho111e 
in Ann ... .\rhor, 1i ·h.; 
Buried in Forest l-Ijlls Cemet~Ty. 
1- *Aldricb, Ralph Leonard .. 
Died IVJay 29,1929, at Detroit. l\~i b . 
Buried in 'Veodh1,vn en1etcry nt 
Detroit. 
2- * n1es. l\1ichacl Ed\\'a1·c1; 
Died at Phoenix, ,;.\.rizona, 
February 29, 1916. 
' -
1 ndre,~.rs, Stanley Cor,vin 
icd at ,onneaut, Ohio, 
October 31, 1918. 
Buried at Conneaut, 01110. 
4- • ve1·y, Asahel George; 
Died Dec. 19, 1928, at Spoh:anc, 
.'\Tanh i ngton. 
( ,ren1ated: Bnrial at Genoa, . Y. 
5- Avery, Lincoln: 
Avery & ovington, 
Of rice: Ste\vart Block. 
l e~Jiden c: 801 ou1·t Gtreet. 
}~ort Hu r-011, lVUch. 
6- Bannon, Patriclc Jos-ph 
432 Worcester Bldg. 
Portland, Oregon. 
7- Blakeley, Archibald Mechling, 
Res.: 504 East 135 St., 
Bronx, Ne'v York ity. 
S- *Boycl, Franklin Lord; 
Diecl Sept. 2, 1926, at ook l os-
pital, hicago. Buried at Patton 
< 'en1etc .. ry, l.1a Porte, Ina. 
!,--~1Brady, eorge Aur.lrc\V CaJJal1an; 
1Ji·ied at St. Vincent's J-Iospital, 
ortlau·l, Oregon, Au:~. 7, 1ll(J5. 
10- Breck, .John Ir\vin: 
• 
:.,12 linton Street, .laclcson, ~iich. 
11-Bro"'ning, Noah IIa•:rison; 
Office: 609 'Varren :;tr e~, 
Hudson, . Y. 
12-Brunson, \\1ill·iam f! :\nry: 
Office: L. B. 359; lle:-;., sa1n e. 
St. Johns. 1ich. 
1:~--- .. Burli11gt(·1111e, Lettie Tjavilia: 
Died at Joliet. Ill., IJec 12, lSno. 
14-0 "arlson, Charles IIeury; 
Died at Santa Cruz, Califor1~k.1, 
Jnne 26, 1906. 
Buried at Ha1npton, Io"·a. 
15-(.,a rpenter, Grant; 
Ile~.: t525 North Detroit St., 
• i.1os Angeles, aJif. 
16- • lark, John 'Vharton; 
J)ied at Garfield Ho. pital, 
\Vashiugton. D. '., 0 t. 12, 1916. 
Btn·icd nt IVIanchester, Jo,,·a. 
l 7-*Clary. '\'ii li-an1 Mil Jiau: 
I ied March 17, 1930, at .An1arillo, 
Texas. 
l S- ,ra,vford, Ja1ues lbert; 
530 J.-inden Ave., 
1c1n phis, 1.,ennessce. 
19- q 'reveling, George Boyer; 
I icd Feb. 2S, 1928, ait Jer:J y ity, 
i. J.; Buried at Asbury, 1• J. 
20-~1 'ross. Jan1es Ed1uund; 
i e:-1 at hicago, Ill. 'lay 19. 1909. 
u riecl in Bohc1nian Na tiouul ce1n-
t ry. hicago. 
<( ~-Crozier, Alfr.ed ~JI-~ 
2~-*D~·gc Zoplrnr; 
i e cl at 1) c 11 v er, o 1 o., Aug. 9 , 19 0 3 
Buri c d at F'-a i r nH> n t ., e 111 et er y, 
I enve1\ olorado. 
23-*l oe, Alpheus Ed,vin; 
1 i€ cl 1 ov. 9, 9: 0, Still"'ater, Minn. 
u ricd at Fairvie'v c1uetery, at 
Still ,ya ter, l\1inn. 
21- res hac11. harles; 
Office: ythian as tle; 
:tcs .: 424 South ou1 t St.t 
•ire I cvill e, Ohio. 
25- Driggs, Benjan1in Voodl>ury; 
riggs, Idaho. 
26- Dudley, harles H 1e11ry; 
• 
Office: 501 Mining Exchange Bldg. 
Res.: 224 E. a1upa St., 
olorado Springs, ,olo. 
27-Durning, Francis Ed,vard; 
Rose Lake, Idaho. 
28-*Eclgerton, John Mycrn 
Died at N eg.u unec, l\lli h., 
July 17, 1921 .. 
13uried at Negaunee, l\1icb. 
29-f!·JcJvans, Robert Emory 
J ied at JJincoln, Jeb., Jul r , 1925. 
J nried at Graceland metery, 
Siou .. · ity, 10,va. 
'10- ff"arrar, Alfred allingfortl. 
Office: 1109 Gloyd Bldg., 
1~ cs. ,3 GOS , en tr a 1 , Ka 11 s as CH y. !\to. 
31- 'allup. John Adarn; 
J~cs.: 760 'i\rest Second St. 
I 0111oua, alif. 
32- 1a r<lner, Leonar·d Burtin: 
Ofli ·c: 711-12 Prudden Bld". 
I cs., 701 T \Vllr.end St., 
J..,G nsing, Mich . 
• 
')3- * arrigues, Ed,vin Clcnd nnin; 
1 ied Sept.. 26, 1928, at l\1innea110-
li • l\1innesota. 
Buried at J\nn Arbor, lVlich. 
'
1 i- H be rt Henr" lark · V ' ,.J I 
Offi e, 1038 l\1etropolitan I.Jife Bldg. 
Iles., :'521 Pleas-ant ve., Apt. 10. 
lVliuneapolis, Minn. 
35- Gill, Joseph Buckner; 
an Bernard i,no Na ti on al Bnnlr, 
San Be1·11ardino, Calif. 
36- *G ille. pie, John :\Vesley, 
Died at Shan1okin, enn. 
Dcce111 l>er 19, 1916. 
~·,..-Ila ff, Delbert J arnes; 
,Office: 906 Comn1ercc Bldg., 
Pes., 416 East 36th St., 
J<ansas City Mo. 
0 3_=t:J.Iaggerty, "\Villia1n I-I., 
l)ied March 31, 1904, 
C:r·and Rapids, Mi h. 
"9- ,,'tHa1n1blc, Charles Brook 
lVIurdercd at Holton, l{an.~as, 
June 14, 1894. 
0- "1llan1il ton, J arues 'Villian1, 
l)ied at On1aha, Nell., Feb. 19, 1922 
Buried at 01naha, Neb. 
41- l-Iartn1an, Elian Napoleon; 
es.: 502 W. LaSalle Ave. 
South Bend, Incl. 
42-*Healy, Thomas Davis: 
'Died at Ft. Dodge, Iov; a, 
.January 15, 1909. 
Buried at Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 
43--HcJmjck, Ambrooe Edgel: 
Office: 918 N. Y. Life Bldg., 
Res.: 1014 13th Ave. S. E., 
l\1inneapolis, Minn. 
44-*Hibner, Georige Everard; 
Died at Lincoln, Neb., June 7, 1913 
45- *Higgins, Francis ,Grant; 
Died at St. Vincent's Hospital, 
Pofltland, Oregon, Nov. 15, 1905. 
Buried at Missoula, Mont. 
4G-0 1·Io g, Ed,vard E\'erett; 
ied at Versailles, l{s ., 
· oven1 ber 20, 1922. 
Buried at Versaillies, J{y. 
47-Hooper, Frank Lingle; 
'Vat seka, Illinois. 
4..,-*Hostetter, Frank J\~., 
Died at • e'v Castle, Ind., 
Decen1ber 25, 1919; 
Buried at \Valkerton, Ind. 
49-Flonder, Jacob 'Varren; 
Office: 1\1., .A. Building, 
Iles., 832 19th St.Lt 
ock Island, Illinoi. . 
• 50-•Hull, Ed,varcl Everett: 
Died at Flagstaff. Arizona, 
.Inly 7, 1894. 
61-1-Iumphrey, ,harles l\1ark; 
I r on "' o o cl, I\~ i ch. 
5:..-•Hun•tsbergcr, Ina"ac Tc,vton; 
l i cl at Ba.ltle Creek, ~ich., 
July 26, 1924. 
J3u ried at. In "" le,,·ood en1etery, 
lA>s Angeles, 'alif. 
5·•-•Ishii, Yasnoskeh, 
IJied at Oclawara, Japan 
February 14, 1901. 
Buried, Fukuyan1a, Bingo, Japa . 
5 - *Jolly, Jam,es Gladstone, 
rlied at Tacoma, Wash., May 1,1923 
Buried at Tacoma, Wash. 
5-- Kendall, Winthrop Reed, 
Died at So. Berlin, Mass., 
July 18, 1922 ; 
Buried vt Mound 1Grove Cen1etc.,ry, 
Kankakee, Ill. 
5H- tKline, Charles H-enry. 
57- l{raus, Milton: 
Peru, Ind. 
5S-•Lan1ison, Jason Gordon; 
Died at N1e\v York City, 
Sept. 8, 1925. 
Buried at Kensico Ce1netery, 
Kensico, N. Y. 
59-*La""son, James Marshiall : 
Died on Santa Fe Lin1ited, 
March 11, 1923. 
Buried at Oak Hill Cemet-ery, 
.,edar Rapid·s, Io,va. 
60--*Lee, Roger Miller, 
Died at .Denver, Colorad<>, 
September ·2, 1909; 
Buried at Ravenna, Ohio. 
61-*Lufkin, Frank Nathaniel; 
Died March 2, 1927, at Lahaina, 
Maui ·County, Hawaii; 
Cren1a tecl. Buried in Glen \\'Ood 
,emetery, Shelbyville, Ills. 
62-*Lukebart, George Alexander, 
Died at Dubois, Penn., Aug. 3, 1925 
Buried at Rumibarg·er Cemetery, 
Dubois, Penn. 
6:,-Lydick, Harry Silvis; 
R. F. D. o. 3, 
Hon1er City, Penn. 
64- •Marquardt, 'Villiam Le\vi!'; 
Di.ed at Port Angeles, Wash., 
l\~ay 25, 1908. 
Buried at Por.:t Angeles, Wash. 
65- *lVIartin, James Charles, 
Died at ~hicago, Ill., 
~ovember 14, 1923. 
66---Mason, Norman Thickstun; 
• Office: 802 Union Bank Bldg .• 
J.,os Angeles, Cal'if. 
Res., 1634 Spruce Street, 
Sou th Pasadena, California. 
67-l\1ason, William L.: 
Office· 333 Sixth Street, 
Res., 915 La Alameda St., 
San Pedro, Calif. 
6""-•May, Calvin Dexter, 
Died at Clinton, lo\va, 
April 9, 1923. 
69-•l\1ay, William Arthur Frank. 
Deceased. 
70- Meeker, alter Scott; 
irm-Meeker & Gaskill, 
Offi ·e: 603 So. Broad\vay, 
1 es., 1028 Broad,vay, 
reen ville1 Ohio. 
71- 1\'lierithe\v, Henry David; 
Office: Board Public Works, Se ·.v. 
rtes., 1008 Maryland Ave.; 
< rosse Pointe Park, Mich. 
72-1\'lerrill, Mary (Mrs. Sch,venn) 
R. F4 D. No. 13, Box 70, 
l(irk\vood, Mo. 
"3-*Miller, Charles Frederick, 
I ied at Chicago, May 20, 1891. 
Buried at Pawling, Duchess Co., 
New York. • 
7 ~=IVIiller, Ed,vard C., 
l)ied Dec. 27, 1926, at Gallinger 
Hospital. Washington, D. C.; 
Buried at Ft. Lincoln Ce1netery, 
'Vashington, D. C. 
76-Miller, Volney; 
Union City, Ind. 
76- Moffit, John T. 
'I,ipton, Io,va. 
77- Mu11111, George Ladd; 
University Club, 
Seattle, \Vashington. 
7 -• IcDonalcl, 'Villian1 A1· hibald, 
Died, Seattle, \Vas\h., I ec. 10, 191 
ren1atetl. Ashes buried at 
Bay ity, Michigan. 
79- icKenzie, John 'Vebster: 
Box 267, 
Atascadero, ,alifornia. 
0-*'M ·lVIillen, Alonzo B.: 
Died Aug. 12, 1927, at lbuqnerque 
Buried, Fairvie\'w' etnctery. A 1-
buq uerq ue, Ne\v l\1cxico. 
81-*l\f cNa1nara, Jan1ies 
I ied at Mt. le1nens, l\~i ·h .. 
October 30, 1920. 
Bnried frou1 l'esidence, at Detroit, 
l\1i ·higan. 
82-J\1cNeil, To111 Henry 
Office: 1500 Grand; 
Res., 2810 Harrison , 
J{ansas ity. 1\llo. 
s~- Teiman, Henry Willian1 
Eln1ore, Ohio. 
84-* Nye, Robert Allen, 
Died at Win in1ac., Ind. Ja n.25, 1~ 94 
Buried at Winin1ac, Ind. 
85-reiOgleibee, Rollo B., 
Died at LaP01·te, Ind., Aug. 17 190 
nried at Ply1nouth, Ind. 
G- *Opsahl, John 1\1i ·hael; 
Di·ed Nov. 23, 1925:at El c:rrito, 
Calif. re1uated at Sunnyside Vie\v 
e n1 ter y, El Cerrito. a li f. ; 
A ·hes now in urn at that place 
<t\Yaitiug orders fron1 fan1ily. 
87- 0verton, Willian1 ,lairl>orne, 
Iloon1 a, J<okon10 Trust Bldg., 
I .. ok<>n10, ln<L 
S -*I>eele, Charles Ed\varcl, 
Die d in Philadelphia, Penn. 
Noven1ber 22, 1889. 
~9-Pickens. Rupert Tarpley; 
Kigh Point, N. ' 
Bo--J>re\vitt, George Gay: 
\Vin hester, I(y. 
91- Rice. Charles l\1atlo ~e; 
Fit·n1: Rice & Rice (C. M. Ri e & 
Son, Jefferson Randolph Rice) 
Office: Terry Bldg., 
Res.t 10:33 \Vest A St., 
Bentonville, Ark. 
92- Richardson, Granvill·e Addison; 
Office: Disitrict Court ha1nbers, 
Fifth Judicial Dist.; 
R s.: 'Veot Al-ameda Ave. 
(Day Apts.) Roswell, N. !VI. 
93-Rtchter, John Charles; 
Offtce: 1st at. Bank Bldg. 
es.: 1421 Indiana ve., 
La Porte, Ind. 
94-St. Rayner, Henry: 
2164 Las Colin as v .-e, 
(Eagle Rock) Los Angeles, Calif. 
95-Scouton, Jamea Robinson; 
Oftlce: Bennett Bldg., 
Res.: 59 Park Ave., 
tlkes-Barre, Penn. 
96-Searl, Kelly Stephen: 
Judge Circuit Court, 
St. Johns, Mich. 
97-*Servis, Charles Edward, 
Died at Columbia Sanitarium, 
Seattle, Wash., May 12, 1918. 
8-*Shaw, John Clarence.: 
Died in• Oaks Sanitarium, 
Denver, Colo., January 23, 1911. 
Burled a tBay City, Mich. 
99---.Shepherd, Fr erlck Bemlster; 
Oswego, N. . 
100-tShe mon, Allen: 
MY< ertously di appeared bile 
ttendlng orld's Fair, Chicago, 
1893; probably niurdered. 
101- *Shlveley, Benjamin Franklin: 
Died in ashlngton, D. . 
March 1 , 1916. 
Buried at South Bend, Ind. 
' 
102-Sniith, Bro\\' 11 Sylvester: 
Office: Suite 5-6 Webb Dlk., 
l\finneapolis, !\1inn. 
103-*Sn1ith, Ezra La,vson; 
Died July 18, 1930. at A ln1a, f\1 i h 
Buried ut Riverside en1eter 1 , 
Aln1a, l\~i ·h. 
104- Siuith, Ja1nes Gabriel; 
Office: 600 Ne\v ork I~ife Bldg., 
Iles.: 5153 Brook"'ood Ave., 
l(ansas ity, Mo. 
105- Spears, 'Villia1n James; 
Vassar, l\1ich. • 
lOG-*Stephens, 1\1-artin Binghan1; 
Died at Johnstown, Penn., 
January 7, 1924. 
Buried at Dillt0\\'11, Penn. 
107- •Stewart, Joseph Hcnclerson; 
Died Oct. 12, 1924, at 'Vashington, 
D. . ; Buried in Harmony ,e1n-
etery, \Vashington, D. C. 
108-•Sullivan, John Em1net; 
Died at Detroit, l\1ich. Aug. 2,1915 
109-•rra lcott, 1\Ti 11 ian1 Ilarvey; 
J)ie<l at Sonth Lyon, lVli h., 
pril 5, 1917. 
Buried at Ypslanti, l\1i ·11. 
110-*Tarpenning, Ori. .. Coltunhu~; 
Died April 23, 1927, at Oklahon1~t 
M )r, Okla. ; Bu r i e d a t Fair la 'v 11 
Cemetery, Oklaho1na ity; Okla. 
111-'\¥ulser. Zel>. Vance; 
'ourt House Square, 
Lexington, N. \ 
112-•,venclelL '\Vil1ian1 ''7orth: 
1 ied at Pontiac, ~ich .. 
l\~ a y 9 , 191 :t 
Buried at Ho11y. M·i h . 
113-White, Thomas Burchard: 
0 ffi c e : 3 0 2 'o u n t y B lcl o-. , 
4030 l-.,hiladel ph·1 i Av;\. \Vest, 
J)etroit, Mich. 
114-'\''olfe, Augustus W.; 
c..; lad~tone, l\~i h. 
115- \Vright, Arthur reig~1to11; 
Fir1n: Alun1in um Pr-0<1 ncL o.: 
Office: 44 Clenda r Ave.: 
Res.: 432 N. Ashland Ye.; 
l .. aG range, Ill. 
116-*Wright, Francis. 
11ied at Lake ,ity, Mich. 
October 10, 1904. 
Dll<EC1'0I< T 
For 1ore efin it e Adel res 
See Alphabe ical List 
AHIU. SAS 
l~en touvillc. ( .1 harles 4atloche Rice. 
ALIFOJl.NlA 
t as ·adero, John '~' bster 1\1 ·1{ nzie 
J .. o!'l · ng·eJ s, Grant 'arpenter 
J"'os .Angeles, Norn1a11 1,. lVTason 
Los An.7'eles, 1Ien ry t.. Raynor 
]'on1on·a, John .A.dan1 Gallup 
.. (i 11 I~ el' n a r ::1i11 o , Jo::; e p h 13. G i 11 
San l dro, Vv ill ia111 L. l\1ason 
OI"'OllADO 
· o l or ad o Sp r i 11 g· s, h a r I e 8 II. Du cl 1 e J'9 
1, AliO 
J >riggs, Benjan1in ,V. Driggs 
H.ose Lake, I~ ra11 ·i:;, Ed,vard Durning 
IL~J JI OIS 
JJaGra.ng€, Arthur . \~Tright 
1 o ·k Island, Jacob 'Va rreu IIouder 
\\ at8eka, Frank Lin 00le Hooper 
I IAJ\JA 
l~o ko1no, \:Vil litl n1 C. Overton 
l..u.L l.,orte, John 'ha.rles Richter 
Peru, lVIi lton l{raus 
South Bend, Elias .. . I-I a rt1na11 
nion 'i1ty, Volney l\~iller 
Ti1lton, John 'I'. ~offit 
I .. E 1" I\:Y 
'.\linchester, George ay Pre'\ ilt 
lVfT HIG N 
etroit, Henry Davis 1\1 rith~''r 
et r o i t, "f ho mas Bur ·ha r <l '' hit e 
CrJ ad. t o 11 e, u g us t 11 • "\V. \ r o t : z 
Iron \Vo o rl . ha r le s 1\1 ark J i 11n1 r, hr e y 
Jackson. John Ir"' in Breck 
Lan. ing, Leona1·cl Burtin Car~l 1 r 
ort l-Iuron. J .... in o1n Av 1·y 
.. t. Johns, "\i\'i llin 111 l I 11 r~r 1:1r n n ~on 
St. Johns, l{elly Stephen :--" ~arl 
''assar, ~ '1illian1 J~unes S1Jea rs 
\1I "NESOTA 
i~inneapolis. An1brose F; lI ltui :; -
1inneapolis, Ji 11 ry Clark .il: e~·t 
lVIinneapolis, Bro,vn ... yl,rest r "n1ith 
11 SO RI 
l<an as ity, Alfred \V. Farrar 
J' ans as it y, Delbert J'an1 .. I Ia ff 
K·ansas ,ity, Ton1 ::len1·: 1£cNeil 
I<ausas ,ity~ .Janie"' Gabriel ~n1ilh 
I' irk,voocl. (Mr~·.) Mary 1\1e1·ri11 
( S h \Ye nu 
NE\iV lVIEXI '0 
Ros,vell, Gran vi 11 e A. I:ii hard on 
NE'V 1""0RK 
1 J tt<l ·on, T oah II. ro\vn ing 
Ne\v York City, A1fred Q\ven rozie::r 
Os,vego, Frederick B. Shepherd 
10RTI:i'. ,AROLI 'TA 
I-I igh I-'oint, Ru pert Tarpley Pickens 
I"cxington, Zeb. Va.nee \Va L~er 
Of I IO 
Circleville, harle~ Dresba ·h 
l~ln1ore. Heury \Villia1n Nic1nnn 
Green ville, 'Val ter Scott l\leeker 
OREGON 
Portland, Patrick Joseph BallJlOTi 
PENNSx"LVANIA. 
1Ion1er ity, 1-Iary Silvis IJy<lick 
''ri 1 kes-Ba rre, J aJnes R. Se<HI ton 
TF..1 1 14-1 SEE 
l\~ cn1 phi~. J an1es A lhert ra"1ford 
'VA.SJil "GTON 
Scatt1e, 1eorge Ladd 1unn 
• 
Aldrich, Ralph Leonard 
.....,..es, Michael Edward 
ndraws, Stanley or In 
Avery, sahel George 
Boyd, Franklin Lord 
Brady, Geo ge n re allahan 
e, Lettie La Illa 
arlson, Charles Henry 
I rk, John harton 
1 ry, illtam Millian 
Creveling, George Boyer 
ro , James Edmund 
1 mitt, George Zophar 
Doe, Alpheua d In 
Edgerton, John Myers 
ans, Robert Emory 
arrlgues, Edwin lendennln 
lllespte, John esley 
Haggerty, lllla . 
amble, Charles Broo 
Hamilton, Jam 1111a 
oaly, Thom s I 
• 
liibner, George Everard 
Higgi11~, Francis Grant 
Ho g, Ed ''':ard Ev rett 
Hostetter, Frank 1. 
liull, Ed\vard :mverett 
Hnntsberger, Isaac Ne\vton 
Ishii, ·y·asnoskeh 
J oily, J a1nes G la~lstone 
l{endall, '\7inthrop Reed 
l..1anii~on, Jason Gordon 
La,vson, James Marshall 
Lee, Roger l\1iller 
l"'n fkiu, Fr·~nk Nathaniel 
Lukehart, George Alexander 
l\'.Ia1·qu-:. rdt, "\Villia1n Le,vis 
lVIartin, Jaines harles 
l\1ay, 'alvin Dexter 
1\Iay, 'Villian1 Arthur Frank 
1il1er, harles Frederick 
l\1 ·Donald, '''ill iam Archibald 
J\1cNan1ara, James 
l\1cl\lillen, Alonzo B. 
1iller, Ed \\'a rd C. 
Nye, Robert Allen 




Opsahl. John l\1ichae1 
Peele, harles Eel \Tard 
S rvis Charles Ed\varcl 
Sha 'v, John larence 
Shiv 11 y, Benjan1in Franklin 
.. 111i th, Ezra J.;a \V son 
Ste,vart, Joseph Henderson 
tephcns, Martin Binghn1n 
ullivan, John E1nn1et 
'fa 1 ot t, ,~vu ia111 }larvey 
'l,arpennin Y, Oris Colun1bus 
'\\ en<lell ''"'illia1n \:V-orth 
"\V rj r)l t I FranciB 





Total in '86 
60 
2 
- 116 



